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Dear Friends

On 15th August, 2009 at 11 AM the birth of BOGS Times, the first News Bulletin, was accomplished by Prof

Amiya Mukherjee at the BOGS Auditorium. Enriched with constructive criticism and being encouraged

through continued support from different corners, the second issue is ready to crawl. Our young talents will

be the torch bearers to carry forward this tiny bulletin to one mind blowing journal of literature and

science in global scenario in future. This issue is dedicated to the ‘Bengal Brilliance – Those days’ whose

illustrious life is our motivation.

The Annual Conference of the Society christened BOGSCON and the release of this issue is one rare unique

coincidence. The gentle winter chills amidst the backdrop of the Hyatt Regency will most definitely present

with some enticing moments, which I hope you will cherish. These conferences besides promoting knowl-

edge and fellowship, are an opportunity to remind us of our commitment to the women of India at large.

We continue to welcome innovative thoughts and ideas for the newsletter from the readers but reserve the

right to the contents of each issue, which will not be influenced by members outside the editorial board.

Signing off

Editors

We are pleasantly surprised with the overwhelm-

ing response of BOGS Times — the first newsletter

reaching out to you from the house of ‘The Bengal

Obstetric and Gynaecological Society’. The confidence you

have entrusted in us, has inspired us to go ahead to publish the

second issue of the newsletter. We hope we will be able to live

up to the raised expectations and deliver the best.

Wish you a very happy 2010.

Prof. (Dr.) Sajal Dutta

President, BOGS
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SCOPE FOR THE SCOPE

More than 200 delegates at the EZCC were treated to a
sumptous endoscopy feast on 6th Sep 2009. The
workshop organized by the BOGS Endoscopy Committee
with ColumbiaAsia Hospital brought in southpaws Drs P G
Paul and B Ramesh. The society thanked the dynamic duo
of Abhinibesh & Polly, along with Drs Abhijit Ghosh and
Samsuzzoha for putting up a commendable show.

LIVE IUI - LITERALLY

IUI at IRM had 116 BOGS members to lap up the pearls.
The IRM faculty spearheaded by BNC, fished out from its
bag yet one more quality infertility workshop. The efforts
of Prof. Arup Majhi and Dr. Bibek Rakshit of the BOGS
Infertility Committee were acknowledged by one and all.

FIRST ORATION AT PRATISHRUTI

The dream of shifting the academic epicenter of Obs-Gyn
to our society office became a reality when we had, the
traditionally RG Kar held, Sir K N Das oration at
Pratishruti building on 24th October 2009. More than 60
members attended and were stimulated by ‘Maternal
Mortality — Thinking Aloud’ delivered by Prof Ajit Ranjan
Bhattacharya.

FORTHCOMINGATTRACTIONS

With 40 international and 80 outstation delegates
confirmed, the Silver Jubilee Conference of AICC-RCOG
promises to be the next
big thing in Kolkata after
A I C O G 2 0 0 7 . T h e
brilliance of Dr. Bhaskar
Pal will be put to the
ultimate test and Hyatt
will be decked up again
in grand style. Mark your
calendar from 25th to
27th Feb, as it is an
event you most defi-
nitely do not want to
miss.

BOGSIANS NIGHT OUT

Inspired by the energetic Dr. Kalidas
Bakshi, more than 200 members
unwinded in the form of a family get
together at Pratishruti. The concur-
rent musical session unraveled
hidden talents while the food
comforted the taste buds. The buzz
in the air was to make it an annual
event.

BOGS Activities and Events
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BT:

BT:

BT:

BT:

Sir, unlike many of your contempora-

ries why are you so actively involved with

BOGS?

First of all I try to update my

knowledge by attending all scientific

programs of BOGS. Secondly I get rejuve-

nated when I see my ex-students are

delivering brilliant lectures. Many of my

contemporaries like Dr B.C. Lahiri, Dr.

NNRC, Dr. P.K. Khan were very much

involved with BOGS but many others were

are not much motivated. For them it is

their personal likings or disliking. Since

1952 I am deeply attached with BOGS.

What were the best and worst events

in your life in academic & professional

arena?

Best event for me was to become

Junior Goodeve and work as junior H.S.

with Prof M.N. Sarkar. Later on it was great

to work under Profs. Sudhir Bose, P.C. Das

& C.L. Mukherjee. Prof CLM actually

guided me for my MD thesis. Besides I was

honored by Prof K.N. Mitra who called me

on my 'off day' even to assist him. Worst

events included my failure to get through

MD exam in first attempt, sudden transfer

from Eden Hospital as Registrar to MO,

Jalpaiguri and begging apology to Govt.

Health Dept. for completing MRCOG along

with FRCS simultaneously in single

attempt in shortest time but with official

permission for one exam only.

How you have kept yourself so non-

controversial even staying always in the

limelight?

I always tried to avoid controversial

issues and usually kept quiet which may be

my drawback. But as teacher I was always

against any strike by doctors. I believed in

team work with all specialties and for

example in Burdwan for long 5 years my

team fellows included Dr. Ashoke

Chowdhury, Dr.Amarendranath Dawn & Dr.

Saroj Neogi.

Sir, you had exceptional talent. But

how can others proceed to reach your

level as an academician?

One should be very honest & sincere

not only with his works but studies as well,

which I feel is difficult today unlike our

days when we could do our thesis during

‘in service training’.

KMG:

KMG:

KMG:

KMG:

Continued on page 7

Face to Face with a Stalwart, Interview with Prof  K M Gun

BT:

BT:

BT:

Sir, tell us some sweet memories and

one or two sorrowful moments of your

personal life ?

Sweetest memory is my wedding

ceremony when I got my ever supporting

life partner. Sorrowful memory is the

death of my second elder brother (Mejda)

who was my friend, philosopher and guide

and this was super added by the suicide

due to depression of my immediate elder

brother (Sejda). However by the grace of

God and tremendous mental support from

my wife I could overcome these shocks.

How could you motivate yourself to

come out of any failure or bad patch ?

Just praying to God and recalling

Tagore’s lines— “

”.

From your busy schedule how much

time had you devoted for your family in

different phases of life ?

In fact my wife, who is very ill at

present, believes that to help husband in

all activities and to rear up the children

are her two most important duties. She

accompanied me in England when we

stayed in a very small flat. She never

grumbled for anything and was my

companion in every moment. I was not a

member of any elite club and not habitu-

ated to alcohol. So after my clinic and

Bipade more raksha karo

a nahe more prarthana, bipade ami jeno

na kori bhoy

KMG:

KMG:

KMG:

study hours we both had devoted all our

time for us in all phases of life so long I was

a busy practitioner. Of course we enjoyed

current movies regularly in our younger

days.

What about your kids ?

My daughter graduated from CMC,

got married with her classmate, went to

England and wanted to be Ob/Gy special-

ist. But to give optimum time for the

family as per my advice she became an

Ultrasonologist and now is leading a very

happy life.

Do you advocate your grand-

son/daughter to go for Medical Line as of

today ?

I never advocate or pressurize this.

From my mixed experience I prefer to

leave the same on the aptitude of the

candidate concerned with appropriate

guidance of his/her parents. Same has

happened for my grand daughter.

Do you think that a doctor should

marry a doctor? If yes – whether both

should be of same or different specialty?

There is no hard and fast rule and

depends on personal liking and under-

standing. Some doctor couples are very

happy including my daughter. But the

reverse is also true for many. However

both should not go for the best and busiest

specialty; instead one should opt for less

busy line to give real value to the word

'family'.

How should the life partner of a

Gynaecologist be?

One should love, understand and

give respect to partner's sentiment. With

this basics all differences in opinion can be

sorted out. No one should expect that

other partner will always listen to you, of

course on irrational views.

For post graduation – India or abroad:

your comment.

First post graduation should be done

in India. Thereafter study or training

abroad broadens your knowledge, but

applicability at your proposed place of

work is of utmost concern. Innovation of

indigenous techniques may bridge the

gap.

BT:

BT:

BT:

BT:

BT:

KMG:

KMG:

KMG:

KMG:

KMG:

By Dr Pradip Mitra, Senior Editor
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AMBIGUOUS GENITALIA WITH 21 HYDROXYLASE DEFICIENCY
— A Case Report

�

Dr S Rajani, Dr S Mukherjee, DrASaraf, Dr BN Chakraborty, IRM, Kolkata

Sabnam Jamadar, a 17 yr old girl came with primary amenorrhoea along with occasional pain abdomen and difficulty in

passing urine since 2-3 yrs. On examination she had an enlarged phallus with normal female body contour. Her secondary

sexual characters were well developed with breast-Tanner Stage-III, axillary and pubic hair were present. Her height and

weight were 4 ft 9 inch and 50kg respectively. Inguinal region showed no palpable lump.

HISTORY:

Being born at a PHC in 1991,

she was diagnosed as having

incomplete genitalia and was

referred to Medical College.

Here she was diagnosed as a

case of

with

raised 17 OHP-15.8ng/ml (0.26-

2.9ng/ml), Na+ 123mmol/L, K+

4.8mmol/L. She was treated by

pediatricians at Medical College

Hospital since 3-4 months of her

age with Betamethasone

(betnesol) drop 6 days/week

and gradually shifted to

Prednisolone 2.5 mg/day  with

continuous monitoring of 17OHP

level at 6 monthly interval.
Karyotype-46XX;

X-ray of the left wrist joint the

bony age corresponded with the

chronological age and Hormonal

studies revealed Testosterone-

o.62, DHEAS-<30.0  after 10 yr,

17 – OHP-25.8  (2003) USG-

hypoplastic uterus, PCO.

CAH with salt losing type

(21-OH lase deficiency)

Investigation:

Management: Hydrocortisone tablet-orally (Hisone 20mg) ½ tab/day,

spotting was seen occasionally with COCP. Decision about clitoroplasty at

17-18 yrs and vaginoplasty before marriage. Steps of Phalloplasty

(clitoroplasty) and Introitoplasty (vaginoplasty) are shown here.

Figure-cliteromegaly

Enlarged
clitoris

Urethral opening
idetified by putting

metal cather

Small vaginal opening
found after

adequate exposure

Fenton's
introitoplasty

A stump of
2.5 cm kept

Excess clitoral
tissue removed

Cliteroplasty
completed

Clitoral tissue
excised

Vaginal opening
restored
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SUCESSFUL PREGNANCY OUTCOME AFTER RECURRENT
MISCARRIAGES IN A CASE OF SLE — Case Report

Dr Sweta Tiwari, Dr A Rakshit, Dr RP Dey, Prof Subhas Biswas,  SSKM, Kolkata

She was a diagnosed case of SLE and was on Steroids

(Prednisolone 60mg/day). After discussion with the

Dept. of Rheumatology the existing dose was

gradually tapered to 20mg/day maintaining the range

of 1-2mg/kg/day. Hydroxychloroquine was started at

a dose of 20mg/day. She was monitored throughout

the pregnancy, keeping her admitted at the maternity

ward. Apart from obstetric condition dose adjustment

was done according to flaring of skin rashes.

She delivered a live healthy baby at 37 wks gestation

by application of Outlet forceps. Birth weight was

2460gms. The ECG and Echocardiogram of the child

was within normal limit. Six weeks after delivery the

rashes of the mother lessened. The age old myth “SLE

PATIENTS SHOULD NOT BECOME PREGNANT” [Clin

Obstet Gynecol 1965], had proven wrong with proper

and timely medical therapy and adequate supervision.

Mrs. Jayanti Bala, a 27yrs old lady with past history of

6 spontaneous miscarriages came at OPD just after

missing her period. Urine pregnancy test was positive.

She was carrying a pregnancy of 6 weeks duration with

extensive flaring of erythematous skin rash all over

the body specially involving the face and hand. Her

obstetric score read= P0+6.

G1: 6wks miscarriage

G2,3,4: 8wks miscarriage all spontaneous

G5: 12wks miscarriage

G6: 20wks miscarriage

}
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JOURNAL CLUB

DOES MISCARRIAGE IN AN INITIAL PREGNANCY LEAD TO ADVERSE
OBSTETRIC AND PERINATAL OUTCOMES IN THE NEXT
CONTINUING PREGNANCY?

S Bhattacharya, et al,  BJOG 2008; 115:1623-29

Women having miscarriage in the

first pregnancy are at increased risk of

obstetric and perinatal complications

when compared with women who

have a successful pregnancy. The risks

o f t h r e a t e n e d m i s c a r r i a g e ,

preeclampsia, antepartum haemor-

rhage, induced labour, postpartum

haemorrhage, manual removal of

placenta are all higher. Overall, risks

are however, small and may not be

clinically significant. The study was a

retrospective cohort study with

women living in the Grampian region

of Scotland, U.K.

Questions have been raised as

regard the study in three areas. It was

thought that the results could be

biased as the antenatal services of

that center was excellent. Therefore,

there would be a need to repeat this

study across the U.K. and even

overseas. Secondly the study did not

include women who miscarried

outside the hospital settings. Third, as

it is an observational study, it is

uncertain whether the miscarriage in

the initial pregnancy is a causative

factor or simply an association. On

further review, the authors felt that it

was not their intention to draw any

causal inference with the study.

However, further studies in different

population would be helpful to

determine the causal relationship if

there is any.

Prof. S. Bhattacharya is presently

working at Aberdeen Maternity

Hospital, U.K. He is well known for his

outstanding research works. We were

fortunate to have him as an Orator to

deliver the D.C. Dutta Memorial

Conference oration in 2008 at the

Bengal Society annual conference.

Professor Hiralal Konar

Md Sk, 25 yr reported as shown. O/E Ht 5'4” Obese, Male voice, Normal Urination, Facial, Axillary & Pubic hair – absent

to sparse, Gynaecomastia +++ , Ext Genitalia – Micropenis, Scrotum – No definite testis, vague small nodule felt, USG

(Whole Abdomen) – KUB - X-Ray was showing Normal, no mass in pelvis, Karyotyping – 46XY, Serum Testosterone & DHEAS –

Grossly Subnormal, Inj Sustanon 250mg IM – twice weekly - 2 resulted in a marginal increase of the Micropenis. What needs

to be done next?

From : Dr P K Mitra

Exiciting Prize for the best answer giver. (PGTs will be preferred)
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New HIV Recommendations from WHO
For preventing mother-to-infant HIV transmission and
improving infant survival ARVs should be started earlier in
pregnancy (~14 wks) and should continue until breastfeeding
is completed. WHO now recommends that breastfeeding be
continued until12 months of age, as long as the HIV-positive
mother or infant is taking ARVs during the breast-feeding
period.

New Pap guidelines from ACOG
Start screening from 21years irrespective of sexual exposure.
Once in two years till the age of 30 and once in three years
thereafter in women with three consecutive negative cervical
cytology test results. Screening can be discontinued between
the ages of 65 and 70 years in women who have three or more
negative cytology test results. Women vaccinated against
HPV-16 and 18 should follow the same screening guidelines as
non-vaccinated women.

Pap as accurate as Liquid based cytology (LBC)
A large RCT published in JAMA has found that the conventional
Pap test is as sensitive and specific as LBC in detecting
precancerous lesions or cervical cancer. Experts state that the
choice comes down to cost-effectiveness issues related to
laboratory productivity, slide adequacy and ease of ancillary
molecular testing, but not accuracy.

Old wine in a new bottle from the US
The American College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists
advocates vaginal hysterectomy as the safest and most cost-
effective method to remove the uterus for noncancerous
reasons. (Nov 2009 issue of Obstetrics & Gynecology)

Latest in ObsGyn Face to Face with a Stalwart

continued from page 3

Breaking News
FDA has approved a new indication for the HPV quadrivalent
recombinant vaccine for the prevention of condyloma
acuminate (genital warts) caused by HPV types 6 and 11 in
boys and men aged 9 through 26 years.
Endometrial biopsy with detection of nerve fibers may
diagnose endometriosis with reliability close to the accuracy
of laparoscopy performed by experienced gynecologic
laparoscopists. (Aug 2009 Online first issue of Human
Reproduction)

Reliable websites in Ob/Gy
www.laparoscopyhospital.com/DOWNLOADS.HTM
www.gfmer.ch/Surgery_videos/Hysteroscopic_myomectomy
_videos.htm
www.cancerlifeline.org/.../support-groups/Gynecological
Cancer
www.gynecologicalendocrinology.org
www.citragen.com
www.OrgynAsiaPac.com (For reproductive health and
infertility queries.)
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BT:

BT:

BT:

BT:

After post graduation in Bengal – Teaching or private

practice or both ? If Teaching—Govt. or Private Medical

college?

After PG good students should go for both teaching and

practice as permissible today in Bengal. Here I still advocate

Govt. Medical College instead of private one because of

having time tested infrastructure and chance of gaining wider

experience and skill by handling maximum number of cases of

varied nature in Govt. one. However private practice must

never overshadow the teaching commitments of anybody.

“In Kolkata at private set up wide discrimination in

personal professional fee for common Ob/Gy procedures with

optimum skill needs standardization”— Your Comment.

Yes, that is a vital issue. For Utero-Vaginal surgeries

(Open/Scopic—L/H) Rs.10,000-20,000 and for CS Rs.8,000-

15,000 with 30% +/- of the amount may be justified with no

extra charge for tackling any complication. In these days

‘delivery charges’ should be same irrespective of its mode.

Socioeconomic status graded fee fixation is ideal but difficult

to impose. I recommend ‘free or subsidized service for few

hours per week for underprivileged sector by every doctor

who has qualified from any Govt. Institution.

Few words regarding your personal bond with Late Prof.

NNRC.

Prof. NNRC was my best friend since my first day in CMC.

Both of us were from the same district— ‘Maimonsing’.

Further our elder brothers were also good friends and

classmates. So gradually I became deeply attached to the

family of Nagen and Jayashee. Even you know we studied

together to compete for the same ‘Gold Medal’. Nagen bagged

the University Gold Medal and I got the Medical College one.

We were not jealous of each other. Later we became members

of Rotary Club. His demise was the greatest shock to me and I

did not face his dead body to pay last homage. Let the living

memories of our outstanding friendship remain alive till my

last breath.

Lastly please make a constructive criticism on present day

BOGS.

We should not depend completely on Pharma Companies

for our own programs. Secondly BOGS should organize more

CME for General and Ob/Gy Practitioners of all ages periodi-

cally in different corners of Bengal as learning has no age bar.

However performance of present BOGS is excellent.

KMG:

KMG:

KMG:

KMG:

Finger through EyeMiss What?Bear thinks he is human
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Submit answers to BOGS Office or mail to bogs1936@gmail.com. Prizes assured for Winners.

Published by Dr. Kalidas Bakshi, Hony. Secretary, The Bengal Obstetric Gynaecological Society, "Pratishruti", AQ-10/3, Sector-V, Salt Lake City, Kolkata 700091
Printed by M/s Phildon, 3 Dr. Suresh Sarkar Road, Kolkata 700014, Phone: 98365 64291, Email: phildon@rediffmail.com
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A Hospital in his name…
Who is he?

?
FUNNY TOPIC

Identify the CT scan
image in a lady with
irregular bleeds

Correct answers given by: ,
,

Dr. Rajiv Dhall
Dr. Subhadip Mullick

Visiting Consultant, Obs. & Gynae., Peerless Hospital & B.K. Roy Research Centre;
Medical Officer, Dharampur PHC, North 24 PGNS. CONGRATULATIONS TO BOTH OF YOU

Answers of quiz questions
of the previous issue:
Pic: Contraceptive man-

Gregory Pincus (he
invented the cocps)

Pic: Histological picture-
granulosa cell tumour

Not only is fatty food injurious to
one's health but it could also weaken
the immune system, a new study has
confirmed. Friday, December 11,
2009

A gene, called TRAPPC9, which is
involved in some forms of
intellectual disability has been
identified by scientists at the Centre
for Addiction and Mental Health
(CAMH).

Scientists in Sweden are reporting
for the first time that a group of
drugs used to treat heart failure
shows promise for fighting colon
cancer. The study is in ACS' Journal of
Natural Products, Friday, December
18, 2009.

Latest Facts in Medicine

SOLUTION OF CROSSWORD OF LAST ISSUE

QUIZ CORNER


